
Tilden Twice Trounces Richards in Spirited Tennis Matches on New Jersey Courts
2,000 Thrilled
Bv Speedv Plav

»
' »' ml

Of Champions
....__

Richards Toses First Tilt,
4-6, 6-1, 6-4, but Tilden
Takes 2d in Straight Sets»

The series of exhibition lawn tennis
Batches :' r the benefit of the American
Committee for Devastated France began
yosterdi -" on the c:ay courts of
th«Orange '. awn Tennis Club. atMoun-
.sir. Stal -, N. J.. followed by an H.t-

emoon session en the court-; of the'
Short Hills Club. More than 2,000 per-
sobs »-» ;">' matches, and, incidentally,

the most spirited tennis seen

en Eastern c >urt: this season.

At the Orange Club there were about
ii the gallery when the

.>-¦. .¦¦ series began with
William 1 'en 2d, national and

facing Vincent Rich¬
ards yy-'- rsitj. natii nal

r. Tilden won this
nistch after three furiously contested
lets by 4.6, 6 4, 6.4. Both

were about at the pinnacle of
their playing with each bring ng
of, ser.-.
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Kynaston in Semi-Final
in Essex County Tennis
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When a Feller Needs a Friend - - ¿y sriggs
Copyright, 1H21. New Y< k Tribune Inc.

Lynch Once AgainFy

Under Management
Of His Old Friend

Former Bantam Champion
Announces He Has Signed
3-Yr. Contract With Mead

Joe I.-. .-h. former bantamweight
ha patched up his diiTer-

t Eddie Mead and is once more
under the mai jei win¡» of his ro-

friend. The first new. of a break
b vcen the two came about a week

Lynch refused to sign a

ci tract, but last night rift boxer him-
noui d tl he ii ad signed up

for three .-.ear.; with Mead.
Lynch and Mead are great friends

broke they were re-

to separate. Lynch, however,
he had a grievance and re-
igi he papers. The fermer

d overjoyed at the
thoug of being again with his old
benefactor and declared that he was

to g< t into action.
.I c has . fought here since he

tu Pete Herman at Eb-
t Fii ,1 ¦;.;-, and now 1 hat

Buff bantamweight cham-
nch is confident that he can

regain his title. About two weeks ago
Lynch returned from the Maine woods,
where le had been building up his

for a rigorous campaign.
While Mead has not arranged any,

for his charge definitely he ha3
many in prospect, and it is likely.that

meet some title contender at
the opening show of the Lexington
.v. A C the immediate future.

"Woof" Lar in, who used to "knock
.. :" the amateur ranks, will

appear n a >cal r\r.r; to-night after a

lay-off. Larsen ¡3 scheduled to
¡1 : Pat Bulgi ." in the feature bout of
twelve rounds at the Freeport Audi-
toi ium.

The Queei boro Athletic Club will
ftiso hold forth to-night us a result of

ay's postponement on account
rain. The entire card has been
ced and Harold Abbot and Jay

in the twelve-round
ft. The Queensboro also has a

r to-morrow evening,
Graham and Joe

Mo ...' v

The Broadway Exhibition Associa¬
tion of Brooklyn has carded Roy
Moore and Wee Willie Spencer for the
tai twelve-round attraction this even¬

ir ;'.

Doyle, the Bath Reach welter-
m it :.. for a twelvc-

y O'Gatty at the
:' Joy Sporting Club Wednes-

< e v. ¡11 also be two
iders, Packey O'Gatty meeting

ncr and Eddie Leonard op-
po ing Eddie Lynch.

Tl Rink Sporting Club, which
atag< i its opening ¡show last Saturday
.-..¦. I.'.': 1er outpointed

.::-'h'. bus arranged another
¦, it between featherweights

iaturday. Bobby Michaels,
one of the most promlaing boys in this

¡on, .¦ go twelve rounds or less
Red Cap Wil on.

Two Clubs in Race
For Women's (iolf Meet
Off!« of the United States Golf

leaving the Holly-
¦-..'.'. T. Saturday, gave

to Bp iCfltionj f'>r lie-.*.
.. 1... onal championship.

-, ta havt ab »ut equal
of thi ft.r'i the Allegheny

.' Philadelphia, and the
r pi y v,-. Club, of West

'. '..

hou y y to thi lai ter cou rsc a
.. «.' 1 /¦ tiaUi than usual is

the n tul'- will go
to '."¦ poii r.ol further caat than

..'i'b, m i./'ift' to accommodate
0 contingent.
-.-«-..,.

ftjicvclc Racen PoKtpfmcd
!¦ r; rac« which wi-re ^rhed-

iib «I foi Newark y* s terday afternoon
ware called off on account of the cold
./ aal her.

i.~-

Mme. Blanc"1 s Ksar
IP ins Triomphe Stake,
Value 300.000 Francs

p.\K!S, Oct. '.,..The \rC de Tri-
-*¦ omphe Stake, the second richest
i'f the Frt-nch turf, was won to-day
by Mme. Edmond Blanc's three-year-
old coït, Ksar. The stake this year
had an added value of .'{00,000 francs.
The race was over a distance of one
miie and a half.

I xcept for the Grand Prix de
Parts, K>ar has non every start this
season. He is considered the hesl
three-\ ear-old of the French turf.

I. ._-i

"Sub's" Brilliancy
May Cost Jocpfcr
Job on Navy Team

Discovery of Noyes Upsets
Folwell's Plans:, Sailors
in Fine Shape for Tigers
_

Sj ccial Dispati h to 7 he Trib me

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct.. 9.- All of the
Naval Academy playera who were used
yesterday against Western Reserve
came out of the contest unscathed, a d
the squad is in line condition to begin
preparations to-morrow for the Prii c
ton game here Saturday. The feeling
prevails that the Navy has at least an
evr n chance to win.
Coach Folwell's biggest problem will

be to make a -election of backs to start
the game. The extremely brilliant
of Noyes, who got his first chanci yi
terday, has somewhat upset the organi¬
zation, as he is regarded as the spi c al
substitute for Joepler, and that playei
is also m fync form. Arrangemi ni
to procure the services of Loth may be
neces sary.
Of the newer backs Barchit, Cullen

and Morris also did excellent work
v/hile that of Conroy, Hamilton and
Cruise was up to the standard. Every
one of the first string linemen vas
used for some time yesterday excepting
Titu ',, who began the season at left end.
However, Taylor is [¡laying a

game in hi.-? place.
Keck, Princeton's captain and All-

America tackle, will be opposed next
Saturday by Kincr, the veteran of th
Navy line. A battle royal is execti i.
and Navy people are confident that their
war horse will hold his own. H
playing his fourth year on the team
and is powerful, rugged and aggri
sivo.

Fordham Students to Go
To Georgetown Contest
More tiiar, two hundred studenl

already subscribed for the Fordham
University bus trip to Washington oi
November Ö to the annual Fordham
Georgetown football game. Si idenl
Manager .Joseph i. Boylan expect
there will be at least 200 more sub¬
scriptions when he has made a canvass
of the alumni.
The busse3 will leave in relays on

Friday, November 1, from the Fordhan
University campus, beginning al 12
o'clock noon. Other parties will ituri
at later hour:-' to suit the c mvi nience
of the passengers. A few bus3e ¦¦. II
leave immediately after the game, but
it is possible that some ii
decide to stay over until Mi ,.

evening.
Army Horse ici To-duv

í RENTÖN, N. J., Ocl 9. .¦. lei
-.oros ov. i,,-,i, by 11 VS at Depn
a r m ¦, flicers and others to d
start oi a 300 mi c te to determine

typo of ;' m mal be sui te
urmj pui poses. Foi foui rlaj
or students of this question will do

». r-'ilc:i n day from <'a,.i|i Alfred
Vnil, '.'. J., to Washington Eight
thoroughbreds arc entered and the
Arabian variety of mount also is well
repn icnted. 'I ho test nds Octi bcr 1 1.

Aiiijii<Mirs ¡n Garden Bouta
There will bi anothci nmntci r box

¡ng toun un ent nt Mndi Snunre
Garden Wednesday und 'fhui da'
t. ruing« v. ith « ham pionshii in
classes to ba decid id. Louis Gu
mini, of t he PaBl mo Athletic lu !..
again favored to land hçpi honors |n
the bantamweight division.

New York's Soccer
Team Tics In beaten
Philadelphia Squad

Inter-City Rivals Play 3 to 3
Draw Here; Two Other
Games Also End Evenly

The unbeaten ¡I idi Iphia s<\pcer
point n the

American ! competition at New
y rk .¦ terday by playing n

the New York
n¡ .. 3, before !J,000 pr.iple.

The line
-. . hlladelphla

Korr
Bethune

!¦"¦ >; 115 in
.Murray
P irter

Fiilloi ton
Morley
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The Amei. Soccer League game
played at yesterday be-

the Falc '¦¦' oi:" ill Club, of
and the 'odd ipyards team
in a n ¡-scoring tie.

The line-up:
Païens (0)

'¦ '. \V ft

¦. '¦' :¦.t.nsan
; ¦.lï .Rankln
H M Smith

.A. Gray-
Na ne, Mnoclle

MeiO It. Mclv 'hnie
re Il .Moir

:.:. nu

K

'OBI ft-,

Brown
l.ini

h lu rne i'..
nilnuti .-.

PI Bn I Club defeated
team in a Now York

tati ccer game at Ridge-
wo d Baseball G terday by a

m. ...) !. The Brooklyns
to 0. The line-up:

.y.r :. :.: ,:. ft,.- (1
ft .Georg«

Ml ft ft ft II H

r

Asar
'-.:;..-
Mills

X A Bar
'; .!. skey

Iteilby
Si mon
una n

j. Bay
'lift-.:

\ John

At II; Bro % lyn, yi
terday, ¦. Cell and the
'a11 y til cries of the

r Li ..;. n and played
a tie rame, ring one goal.

Both 1 in thu first hah'.
I'.., line p:
¦¦ .; Celts Ml

I.¦¦. >
¦\ 0<l

Fa Mi n

'ft liaui
Menais

Hal .,

P,y ft re '¦.' -I "n ils to :. the
S\ Club defeated

ii,' p. .. .'. .' m in i,. N'at ional
., competí! on at Stai light

Park \t lu i/inners led by
2 to 0,

Kluborute Rowing Plans
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 0. Yale's

i ng progi .¡. ill be the most i-labo-
of any ever out¬

lined by tin Die alumni under-
.. n nd, Inal but not

i:. President James
nd \. ¦-- an highly enthuaiaa-

i. d< .¦ o> mi ni. fti' ho poi t and
.' .¦'. by last ear'a crow,

which II ll 'ft '.. .1 .il Iliade
such u Llinj finish un the Thames.

Navy's Eleven
And Syracuse
In Title Chase

Two Teams Take Place in
Battle for Champion¬
ship After Fine Showing

By Ray McCarthy
Two teams took their places veil up

in the line of the aspirants for the
mythical football championship
Saturday. They were Syracuse and the
Navy. They have shown steady and
conspicuous improvement since the
start of the season, and on Sa tu via:.
defeated their opponent! impre
and decisively. Both of e elevens
look like the goods right at this par-'
ticular date.
The Navy will get a real test next

Saturday, when it tackles Princeti
Annapolis. This care be a ter-I
rific struggle. Princeton of course, is
still very much of a contender for to]honors in this great collegiate game,and if it overthri w I le middies it willhave advanced a long waj toward the
coveted goal.
But the Tigers v ill have to do bi ttcrthan they have d¿nc against Sv

more or Colgate to beal the Navy.With their line-up of star vet n
was expect'1.! they would have no fficulty beating all opponentstheir chief rivals w th ease. '¦'
? he Nassau stu mi a .¦

back and are : to unleash
real attack against the Navy. How¬
ever, using only straight football theyshould have won froi ab .'¦ ¦¦

opponents more ea lily.
Indiana Shows In Poorly

Harvard defeated Indiana on Saturday not so much becau e of it*but because of Indiana's urprisiniefficiency and weal I ¦. West
erners, it was re¡ rted bi fore I
game, had an a ;gre isivc, car '.'¦'elev« n. They d dn'l show it. Theyshowed a lack <>:" football knowledgeand were n.uite outplayed by the Cam¬bridge students.

Vale did satisfactory work in defeat¬ing North arol na Universitj. although this Southern team wastest for the Blue. It is ¡in rally alight crew, and not aa üood as many ofthe others in that
North Carolin State, for insta cealways turns out a much better out it,nr has done so in recent years. PennState rocked this team on Saturday,winning by a sc >re of 35 to 0.State team is coming rapidly, and itbegins to appear as if Bezdek had >'

voloped another all-star line-up. Statewill play Harvard on October 22, andthat game will tell just how gi ideither of these teams are.
Pennsylvania, which started like awild boar in running over Delaware,89 to 0, has gradually sub led, and mSaturday had the h n lest I ind ofbeating'little Gettj sbur^ 7 to 0 Pli it

tally doe 3 not (peat mj o w< 11 for
the Red and Blui ¦. don't mean
much, but one can lean considi rabie
from the way in which they ire

Flue and White Improves
Columbia partly atoned for its dis¬

graceful showing against Ambers' bydowning Wesleyan Sat irday !! to '¦'¦.
Weslcyan is considerably better than
its rival, or at least is just at pi ;ent,
and in defeating the Middletown stu¬
dents the locals showed they have im-
pi oved a great deal within the paweek. All followers of the BI u and
White are hoping the eleven will con¬
tinue in the same stride.

Pittsburgh, with a fine displaj of
gameness, came thr ugh a hard ordeal
with West Virginia, winning by 21 to
11 That game showed the Panthers
possess all the qualities of a cham¬
pionship team, rnciden ally West Vir¬
ginian apparent';.' has an all-American
possibility in George Hill, its fullback.
From all accounts he is a first-class
back. A few more performances, such
as he showed Saturday, will en itle
him to consideration for any ail-star
team.
The Army, Cornel!, Dartmouth and

Washington and JctVcrson won their
games in an imp: ive manner. Ford¬
ham had a bar"! time of y di
of Catholic University, which was to
be expecte.1, and '¦-- w Vori: Ui iversity
satisfied its followers by making a

good showing against Brown.

mo ? aïe's
earn Sinns

Oberlin Upsets Cham¬
pions, 7 to 6: Illinois
Powerful in Opening
G am e o f S e a s o n

CHICAGO, Oct. 9..Illinois and Iowa
threaten to crowd inl > places al ngsi le
Michigan and Wise nsin strong p<
sibil ities in the Western Conference
football champion hip, as a resu

Saturday's games, while Ohio State,
1920 title holder, has ro from the
list of titular po »sibilities throu¡
feat at the hands minor col! .,

Ober! in.
i lounti ng con fere inies

Chicago has won t\ > and Minnes .:.¦

on. with neith( r ha' : ; lo t a gam :,

and Purdue has lost coni

and Northwestern two, without a vie

tory. Michigan. Illinois, Wise
Ohio State, Iowa and 1 :. liana ive

played Ci nfe rene imes

While the showing of ly ¦.- a an I
Ellin ;. with that of Mi ligan to
out in h ¦' ¦. ft ence îc iooI game i i
Saturday, the two fi rmer elevens did
not give quit rf il e: ibi-
t ions as thei r -. ic ries m igl t »em '.

:ndi :ate.
Illinois, the subject of man; "1 ear

stories" poinl '.. I o s s o f a s

ye; r's star n < se n bj
smothering South Dakota Cn 'ersit;
52 to 0. Iowa' 10-7 victor; iver Notr
I lame, frequentl one of thi ron

elevens in he c intry, caused a I ¡g
hock. Mich mon rati i!

its right to coi ral n for a j ¦.

near the top .vceping o< Ca:¦¦-,
<A to 0.

Ohio State' Obei in, : t

a real s rise, but il
¦,¦ led ¡:» nerall; a I " Wi ce «

have unusua itïic ilacing
numerous stars oí i r's m

ni n ïhip '. :¦ cn pect In
Buckeyes to retain the title,

.\l llllll '.,.. .:,

game, won fro irthw stern, 28 to
0. Chicago il »appoint d b> .'¦

of punch agai :: P rdue W co

show ri! a h ¦.i¦,;: ful al ¡ic i 'i i,-1
South Dakota .'.:¦. 21 ta 3, but I ..<.

B idgcr lim .. weal Indiann's s

ing in Its 19 ' Û ¦!'"'¦ it by liar n

,n the inter iect ¡i ,i clash w n

less, but some« hal ol o li 'pr >¦

the Middl ¦ Wes! it ¦. i be ieved t
the Hoo tl H '.¦'¦¦i.i m
l"r a ¦;> ,"H' scoria, for they are

;¦) )ked "n B i wi '.-. li ven, n likelj

t ) cause much trouble in the Confèr¬
ent

Next Saturday will find the Con¬
ference season getting into swing, with
Wisconsin at Northwestern, Illinois at
Iowa, M nnesota at Ohio State, Michi¬
gan Aggies at Michigan, Notre Dame at
Pin -;¦¦ and Ch icago at Indiana,

New Indoor Poío Club
he ::uioor polo ranks have been aug¬

mented by the addition of the New York
Club, which will enter a team

for all the important indoor matches.
The N. V. R. C. trio will be composed
of Arch Kinny, George Sherman and a
third member to be selected from

.: v.; Major D. 0. Nelson, H. S. Cross-
man and T. A. Cawthra.

Morningside Harrier W ins
Handicap Road Race in Bronx

Milofsky, With Shirt of I
2:45. Defeats Thomp¬
son by 60 Yds. in Run

By jack Masters
e Morningside A. C, king pin of

hi small ath letic clubs in ti e East,
to its icng string of vict rii s

yesterday afternoon when !. M
ifsky, a veteran member of the Bren-;
organization, defeated a fair field or'
harriers in the six-and-a-half-mile
handicap road race he'd be the Man¬
hattan-Bronx Athletic League from the
clubhouse of the San s.¡xi.i.r' Club.

fsky, who started from the 2:45
nark, negotiated the course in 34:28,

ng George Thompson, St. Chi
ipher Club, by sixty yards. 1:

ter had a handicap or' 3:15. P. Birch,
St. Jerome's Catholic lub, with a

f 2:45, was a poor *'. rd, Fast
honors went to Irving Pi -,

Finnish-American A. C. scratchl, who
-ed the winner's t m by ne min¬

ute six seconds.
rhe race, which was an invitât

affair, was arranged primarily to give
t'n athletes an opportunity t.,

storm to the course, over wh
pen run of trie San Sah loi C! ib
bi Id Su n ay a 'ter next

ye sterday's per n
will e-ive he followers of this
'.:<¦ i;¦';. g »öd line en what

of their fave rit the c mi
in: metropolitan 'cross-countrj c
p :. ship.

Limit Man Set* Pace
John McCarthy, St. Jerome's C.

a limit man, undertook ' blaze * n
t ru i! for thi- field of -, e< n, and did
:'airiv we for tin- first "'. miles, when

l, of the Mohawks, en ! 1'. Bir
another St. Jerome boy. forge i

:¦ ril McCai ti y did not reí
-he honor position without a sti
but a ¦''¦ .¦¦, ¦;. ng the heels ...

leaders ro;- :1 ,:uarter of a mile
id had; into the second division

e parade.
On the turn into the Grand Con¬

ic e, which marks the fourth mile of
the route, Milofsky, who had steadily
pulled away from the stragglers, began
an earni ¦¦ chase after Cain and Birch,
who were sailing alonar nicely in front.
:" pson, ". io had been following t'ns
pace of Milofsky, tacked on when the
latter started his bid, and at the four-
and-a-quarter-mile post the Cain-Birch
train vas ditched by the Milofsky-
1'':..' mpson expri ss.
At this point Milofsky severed con¬

nections with Thompson, much to the
latter's distress, and the Morningside
A, C. star gradually opened a twenty-
yard gap on the negro runner. Tl n
son made several game attempts
draw up on even terms during the next
mi ¦, but each time he found Milofsky
full of running.

Wins Race by Sixty Yards
Milofsky, swinging over the hard

pavements with a free-and-easy stride,
finished the long race in excellent con¬
dition, fully sixty yards ahead of
Thompson, who had little difficulty
staving oiT the belated rush of Birch,

performance of Prim, who raced
through the tield in great
toward the end. was a worthy one, and

thought that, the Finnish athlete
wou d have won had he made his bid
from the start.
Another harrier who played in poor

luck was George Nillson, Finnish-
American A. ('. This hoy is held in
esteem by the handicapper, as is evi¬
denced by the fact that he got an al¬
lowance of only one minute, but what¬
ever chance he had was thrown to the
"' :. when George ätrayed from the
course in the early running. One of
the officials threw the lost man a com-
pass, but when he had orient id hi
the winner, Milofsky was attacking
supper.

Entry blanks are out for the third
annual ten-mile run of the Irish-Amer¬
ican Athletic Club, Detroit. The race

ie run in that city on Thanksgiving
Day, November 24. Charlie Mellor,

o, last \ear's winner, and Frank
Zuna, Newark, who is lered the
American long-distance champion, are

:ted to meet in the auto city
classic.

The Order of Finish
Actual

Name »ml Clul». Hdoi». I'mc
I., MUofsky, Morniiiffoide. 2:43 S4:!*
li. rhomiwon, St. I hrist'r 3:15 38:10
r. Blrcli, St. -le- ,:>¦.. ». r 3:43 33:38
.). I .un. Mohawk \. C î:30 S3:4.*>
.1. McCarthy-, S< .Jerome.. 5:00 3T:4ii
I. Prim. llntiisli-Am. A. I Ser. 3S:S'.ä
.J. McOufnne«, Mohuwk Ser. »3:60
.1. MeLoufthllii, St. Jerome 3:43 87:31
L. rollurk. unattached. .4:43 89:30
.1. (illUtran. M Jerome .3*00 40:01
I. Mite h. li. St. Jerome 5:00 40:03
(. Holies, Uoriii.nKside 5:00 40:.'4
(.. Nillson, Finnish-Am I mi ACt-.:r,
<). Trottman, St. I lu-ist'r 5:00 40.:ii>
A. Selpel. Mornintrcide .Vih> 4.1:00
I. »rdowan, MorniiiBside .*»:tHi 43:00

British Golfers
Defeat Opponent»
On Ardsiev Link»

Kcîil and Sweetser Lose to
Duncan ¿\ n <I Mitchell
o n Last F our Holes

The peerless George Duncan and hi«
hard-hitting partner, Abo Mitchell, golf
tourists from Great Britain, won a

fine up-and-down struggle yesterday at
Ardsley. They defeated Arthur Reid,
the club prof.il, ind young Jesse

..-¦.-. crack Yale golfer, by a score

of 3 and 2 over thirty-six holes.
Reid and Sweetser gave '¦''¦¦': noted

opponents a grand battle of it in tho
-bed the round only 2

In the afternoon, playing per-
.". ical pair set their op-

lerry clip, and shortly after
rn on this sec nd round took th"

lead. Going to the thirty-first hole
looked like winners, but at that

point Mitchell and Duncan eut loose
displ ly of golf shod

ing and rushed through to victory by
next four holes, getting

t irdies !¦ i ici
In th" morning Duncan and Mitchell

;lad best ball card of 69 to their op¬
ponents' 71. In the afternoon tho Eng¬
lishmen th ¦- isy on the outgo¬
ing nine, but coming back they mur¬
dered par by taking an even thirty
strokes between it nave them

best b; M ca - oi 6? for this round.
Sweet 1er and Ri played beautiful

golf on tho outgoing r. und in the af¬
ternoon, gef.t .-,I of 34. How-

r. they sli-j ped on the last few hole.-,
and took 37 * ¦'-.:> ; coming back.
The best ball cards:

Ml IRNIXG
[ luncan and MItchi

taer air: Re
-,i

i'i: ii'

\ rERNi - iN
Dun<-an an! M

.ft -... eel ser and Reid

New York's Horse
Lovers (¿et Final
Races This Month
With the autumn leaves fast falling

upon the New York racing season and
all the big events that carry with
them the tr ons of nthpr days con¬
tested and put ii st try, the crowds
who love to hear the thud of the
th ro igl '¦ d r ishing to the vire ar<-

beginning to wonder where they will
be L-'fttm? their thrills while they are
waiting for spring to usher itself in
again.

rhere remains this week of racing
at Jamaica and then once attain the
turf devotees will be flocking to Em¬
pire City where the season. .-,0 far as
the big town counts, will see its
wind-up.
There is some interest to-day in what

i, the 1- nch racer, will do
if Walter Jennings sends him to the
post in a Jamaica event. This thor¬
oughbred from over the reas will be
watched by those interested in rinding
it animals that are trained largely for
distances can develop the speed re¬

quired to grab brackets in the mile,
less-than-a-mile and a-little-more-than-
a-mile events that go to make up the
majority of programs out of which
U S. A. racegoers get their excitement.
The performance of Audacious Satur¬

day when he toyed through the slush
to an unnecessarily close finish with
George W. Loft's one-time rogue, Don-
nacona, was being ed yesterday,
it was a fine performance, and if Auda¬
cious had been less worthy, Can-nee
Kummer, th« ... who took mat-
'.. :-, entin ly too easy with a one to
six chance, would have a lot of ex¬
plaining to do.

Audacious vas so smart, however,
that when he found himself challenged
after Kummer thought the day was
done he started again anil saved the
investments of the public.
The people who see no -port in any¬

thing other than the runners are be-
.- ng to make plans for their Cuba,
or Nev, Orleans excursions. One or
two may go as far as California for
the Tijuana meeting.

Round and round they
go!
The man who thinks he's

hard to fit.and his costly
tailor's label.no escape!
No escape? Pshaw!
For many a man a look

at our new Fall overcoats
is the first step toward cut¬
ting clothes extravagance.
He feels the fabrics.as

fine as can be.shades and
colorings as exclusive as
the best tailors'.
He tries on his size.

likes the lines and the fit
without wait.
He finds the price at

least a third less than even
an indifferently good tailor
must charge.
What he wants when he

wants it. everything he
wears.

Think of shirts with six
different sleeve lengths in
the popular sizes. Some
stock, but we hold no one
at arm's length!

Chauffeurs' outfits.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.
* Convenient

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

Bouts Hereabouts
TO-NIGHT

Broadway K. A.. Koj Moorr v«. W>«
Willi'" -prnror, 1? round«.

l"r<T|xirf Auditorium.Wolf IarwB
a H, ''ft Jtulcrr, 12 rotmi!*.
({urmsboro \. C..Harold Abbot Tit

J-i.v I.analiun. I? round«.
n Esn \ v

tlrjprnnlinrn A. C..Hu*lij Graham vs.
¦Joe Moiitii'j. )Z round».

v. rnvKsn \v
I'nliK-c of Joy.Paul Doyle to. .Jimmy

O'Gatty, 12 round«.
Madibon ¡square Garden.Amuteur

bout«.
Tin RSDAT

.lamaira S. f .Andy Cheney ?».
JacUle Normiin. 1 Î round«.

102d Medical Armory..Johnny K. O.
Kcffr« v«. Trrry Martin, .' rounds.
Madison Square Garden-.\tn;it#*ur

bouta.
lltlDAY

18th Infantry..lark Purlman is.
{'.,..- Morton. 18 rounds.
Madison Siiiiarp i.»r,I«-n.lay K<-ts*r

vs. Billy Sitado, |j round«.
>\Tl KIiAY

Rink P. C..Bobbj Michaels es RM-
cap Wilson, 1- rounds.

Professional Elevens
Battle to Scorch;ss Tie

SYRACUSE, N. V.. let
and Tonawanda prnr< elevens

tttl to a scoreless tie this afternoon
al Star Park on an field.
The line-ups of. both ti owed a

wealth of former collégial
stars.
Joe Alexander, former Syracuse Uni¬

versity crack ar.d a. ;uar
held the pivot berth for the Syracuse
team. He o.

the defense.
The line-up:
Syracuse Por la

i. i.- r- \ y. 7~
¦.

Syracuse Krai
'A .)-'

Matte. inattached.R. G.McD,
I ) u n n. .-

Bmithso
at

tcher M'd
ise R H B M L'phlin. N I-

¡.-ill«;,

A E. ;¦" forC. C
Í tpln -Jan-.i-i Tor-

ise Head lin ' Phll-
ïht and

ne

demons
e. labH:h>J 1898

39th & BROADWAY
*e

For To-day? Monday!
3,800 Suits for Men and7

Young Men . Is that a

big enough selection
for you?

The Fastest GrowingMen's Clothing Business in NewYork


